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HOLDING COUPON LIBERTY LOAN

BONDS OF THE FOURTH ISSUE

It is necessary that all such bonds be
converted into permanent bonds of
the same issue,-a- s the last coupon on
the temporary bonds of the fourth
issue is past due.

If you will bring such bonds you have
on hand to us, we will be glad to serve
you in the way of exchanging these
bonds for you.

YOURS FOR SERVICE

Murray

James Hatchett was in Platts-mout- h

Saturday evening.
Roy Howard and family were

Platt?ruou:h visitors last Saturday.
Miss Sacla Stokes is spending the

week with her sister, Mrs. Miller in
Weeping Water.

Mrs. W. A. Iloyal and Mrs. Kay
Royal fpent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Young.

Mesdames W. G. Bcedeker and T.
S. Barrows and Miss Beulah Sans
enjoyed the play "Way Down East"
in Omaha last Thursday.

Mrs. Hay Royal ana son Fredrick
are spending the week with his
mother. Mrs. "W. A. Royal.

The Richter Brothers are moving to
Murray and will occupy the place
which they recently purchased in
east Murray.

John Farris was a visitor in Un-

ion last Tuesday and a guest at the
home of his brother, Lee Farris, as !

well as C. Harris.
Mesdames J. H. Brown and K. L.

Steimer were visiting with friends
in Omaha last Thursday, returning
home in the evening.

We are here every day with the
highest prices the market will afford
for your milk, cream and butter fat.
The Murray Cream Station.

Henry (. Long was a pa-eng- er

last Tuesday to Oir.;dia. where he
was visiting at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Robert Shrader.

T. J. Brendel was a passenger to
Plattsmouth last Tuesday evening,
where he was looking after some
business matters for a short time.

C. H. Boedeker v.as locking after
some business matters in Omaha for
a short time last Monday evening,
being a passenger on the evening
train.

Dr. J. F. Brendel was called to
Lincoln last Tuesday, where he was
visiting at the home of Mrs. Bren-del- 's

parents, the mother being ill at
her home.

Dr. B. F. Brendel was a visitor in
Fnion last Monday and on the same
evening went to Omaha where he
had some professional business to
look after.

W. 0. Y00N0
AUCTIONEER

Always Ready for Sale
Dates far or near.

RATES REASONABLE
SATISFACTION OR NO PAY!

REVERSB ALL CALLS

Telephone 423 Plattsmcrath Exchange

Ban;

Mesdames B. F. Brendel and C,
C. Carroll were visiting in Omaha
last Monday, where they were thei
guests of friends and also were doing
some shopping.

O. A. Davis and E. S. Tutt were
visiting in Plattsmouth last Mon-
day evening, where they were in at-
tendance at the lecture which was
given at the Masonic temple.

We will be pleased to handle your
country produce, your eggs and
chickens"and like goods, giving the
best fatisfaction and highest prices.
The Murray Cream Station.

W. E. Countryman of Takamah,
was a visitor for a short time in
Plattsmouth, where he was the guest
at the home of C. R. Troop and wife,
and W. O. Troop and family.

Joseph Shrader who yves near Xe-haw- ka,

was a visitor in Murray last
week at the home of H. Shrader,
where he was visiting with his
brother, George W. Shrader.
' Uncle George W. Shrader, who

some time ago received a stroke of
paralysis, is making satisfactory im-
provement, and it is hoped that he
will soon be able to be about again.

George Brinklow moved to Platts-
mouth last Wednesday, Miss Mar-
gie going up the evening before on
the train, while the men folks took
the goods on wagons the day follow-
ing.

Mr. Paul Murdock. who is attend-
ing school in Omaha at one of the
business colleges, was a visitor for a
few days at the home of "W. A. Trocp,
being the guest of his friend. Rob-
ert Troop, jr.

W. J. Philpot and wife spent a
few days at the farm west of town
and also visited with friends in Mur-
ray, being over Sunday guests and
returned to their home in Omaha
Monday evening.

Mrs. Clifford Totten and Earl Chap-pe- l,

her brother, were visiting in
Murray from their home in Nehawka.
coming to consult Dr. G. H. Gilmore
and driving over in a buggy, finding
the roads pretty bad.

Mrs. James Deles Dernier, who
was taken to the St. Joseph hospital
last week is still there receiving
treatment, but as yet the specialist
has made no pronouncement as to
the nature of he malady.

George Nickles and wife were vis-
iting in Omaha last Thursday, going
to attend the lumbermans' conven-
tion which was meeting in the me
tropolis last week. They returned!
home on the midnight tram last
Thursday.

William Lewis, who has been vis-
iting in this neighborhood and was
guest at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mike Sidney, is thinking of
making his home here again, and will
probably farm on the W. E. Country-
man place.

The overall of certain satisfaction. It fits! King,
the big roomy fellow, made of 220 wL denim. You'll
like it too!
Carhartt suspender back bib overall $2.25
Carhartt jumper to match above . . . . '. 2.25
King 220 wt. denim bib overall 2.00
King jumpers to match above 2.00
Carhartt Juniors, ages 2 to 6 1.10
Carhartt Boys, ages 7 to 12 1.25
Carhartt Youths, ages 13 to 16. . . 1.50

Hiatt Tutt
MURRAY, : : : NEBRASKA

H

George Edniinston is moving to the
O. A. Davis place west of Murray,
which has but recently been vacat-
ed by John Eppings who moved in-
to the corner building formerly oc-

cupied by a store of J. W. Holmes
and W. S. Smith.

Mr. B. A. Root, who has been
making his home with a son at York
arrived in Murray about a week ago
and has been placing his house in
order for the occupancy cf James
Gruber, who will move to Murray
in a short time to make his home.

W. A. Lewis of Cclridge, who has
been visiting in Plattsmouth for the
past few days, the guest at the
homes of W. O. Troop and family
and C. R. Troop and wife, departed
for Murray, where he is visiting at
the home of D. C. Rhoden and wife.

Omar F. Schlictmeier shipped 231
lambs to the South Omaha market
last Tuesday and went himself Wed-
nesday morning to see the stock sell.
On Tuesday Herman Smith and J.
A. Powell were up assisting in bring
ing the lambs in and getting them
loaded.

The missionary society met with
Mrs. Sans, Friday and was well at-

tended. The subject that is being
studied is the community and the
church. It is very interesting and
is of much benefit to those who at-
tend. Mrs. Sans was assisted by
Mrs. W. G. Boeueker, Mrs. Glen Todd
and Miss Buelah Sans.

Mfs. D. C. Rhoden is staying at
the home of her son, A. D. Rhoden.
northwest of Murray, caring for
the children and the home during
the absence of Mrs. A. D. Rhoden.
who has been at the home of her
brother, H. H. Shrader, where she
is assisting in the care of her fath-
er, George W. Shrader.

Murray will have by and through
the good offices of the community
club, speaking in the manner of an
excellent lecture by a Professor Mun-so- n

for two days. On the evening of
February 22, the anniversary oi"
Washington's birthday, the title cf
the address will be "Over the Tcp.'
while on the following night the
entertainment will be cf an amusing
character and this is the time for
all to come prepared --t olaush.

The aid society met at Mrs. B. F.
Brendel and Mrs. Brendel was as-
sisted by Mrs. Frank Reed and Mrs.
J. W. Berger. It was indeed an in-
teresting program. The society rec
ommended that their voice be heard
in some of the child welfare bills
that are pending in the pr-e- nt leg
islature, and aslred Mrs. Albert
Young to inform the representatives
that they favored the passing cf the
amendment to the mothers pension
bill and tne censorship of inovin
pictures.

For Sale
Open and bred gilts. !20 and $!5.

Albert Young. Murrav. Neb.

Take Higher Degrees.
Three Murray citizens, George

Brinklow, Dr. G. H. Gilmore and W.
G. Boedeker, cashier of the Murray
State bank, were in Omaha last
Thursday evening, where they re-
ceived instructions in the mysteries
of the Mystic Shrine at the Tangier
Temple, the Masons place of con-cleav- e.

The gentlemen not only were
initiated into and had explained the
mysteries of the degree, but also
enjoyed a very sumptious banquet
given at the ton: pie and returned
home the following morning.

They Could 2fot Get a Bid.
Probably to get a concensus of

opinion regarding the relative value
of farm hands for the coming year,
C. R. Troop and W. E. Countrymen
posed as laborers desiring work and
canvassed the country offering to
work for $20 per month, but did not
find any one who would hire them.
Just why, we do not know, unless
they tried the wrong portion of the
country. You see most people know
them around here. They are good
scouts, but their joke would not
work.

For Sale.
A few more Duroc Jersey boars at

$45; also bred gilts.
Albert Young, Murray, Neb.

Notice to Murray State Bank Patrons
It has been rumored and was also

stated in the last issue of the Jour-
nal that I was going to move to
Plattsmouth. in the capacity of vice-preside- nt

of the Bank of Cass County.
This I wish to correct by stating that
it is not my intention to move to
Plattemouth. but will remain in Mur-
ray to look after the business of the
Murray State bank as in the past,
but will devote a portion of my time
to the duties of the new position in
the Bank of Cass County.

W. G. Boedeker.

Celebrated Two Birthdays.
Last Tuesday, February 15th. be-

ing the birthday of Mrs. W. 11. Hen-
dricks and John Campbell, tbey cele-
brated the day by a dinner of a large
party of friends and relatives at the
home of the lormer. Mrs. Hendricks,
whose name was formerly Miss Ma-ha- la

Hill, was born in .Ohio, Feb-
ruary 15th. 1842, and when a small
child moved with her parents to An-
drew county Missouri, and lived
there until 18 63, when she came to
Nebraska and has practically been
a resident of this neighborhood since.
Mrs. Hendricks and husband have
the following children: Mrs. Wm.
Carroll. Plainview; Mrs. C. C. Car-
roll. Murray; Mrs, Mertice Schlcgel.
Magnet; Mrs. Dora Taylor, Gordon;
John Hendricks, Murray; Jesse Hen-
dricks. Creighton, and Mrs. Albert
Lillie of Cedar Creek.

Those present to enjoy the dinner
were John Campbell and wife, the

former being a nephew and whose
birthday fell on th-- . same day, he
being GS years of ;;e, J. 11. Bur- -

j ton. Joseph Campbell and wife. Mr.
i and Mrs. Andrew (iriipl-..-Il- , F. W.

Campbell and wife. C. C. Carro'-- l

j and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ill Hen-
dricks ar.d the wrK.r. ; j can at
test that this was a enjya! !e
gathering and the u.nrer was such
that one could eat est, and
there were good tilings left in
abundance.

Murray Christian Church.
Sunday

10:C0 a.Mn. Bibb, school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching

Subject. "True Greatness.
A. G. Hollow ell. Minister.

Hurray School ITctes.
Carl Dietl spent Saturday with

Lester Gansemer.
Kenneth Farris s;int Friday eve-

ning at the home of C;irl Dietl.
Curtis Farris wa a caller at the

! home of Leter Long. Saturday.
Helen Read, a forr.-- r pupil, visitc--

the high school Friday afternoon.
The high school i. making a hot

bed a laboratory periods this week.
Blanche Scotten was a visitor at

the home of Marie Puis Monday eve-
ning.

Lois Scotten spent Sunday after-
noon at the home i Lorene Hat-
chett.

Marie Puis was absent from school
Thursday afternoon cn account of1
sickness. j

Ilarley Tuls returned to sel:o;l'
Monday morning afu-- r being absent .

r.ll last week.
May Wilson and Opal and Ruth j

Homan spent Sunday afternoon with
Margaret Puis. j

Richard Brendel and Leo:: a '

Wright. visited the intermediate
rocm Monday after;!, inn. '

Clara Mraek. Jlaii Ilcman and
'

Hazel Davis visited with Gladys ar.d j

Grace Arnold. Sunday afternoon.
Many cf the pupils of the Murrr.v ;

: chool enjoyed roasting parties Lift
week, but are thankful for this nice
weather, if it did spoil t1:o coa:-tirig- .

Marie Puis. Blaticb Scotten. Leery
Farris. Helen Perry, Wii! Minford
.'nd Virgil Porrv wer visitors at the
heme of Margaret and Everett Spark-
ler. 'Sunday afternoon.

The primary arc! intern: " e
rojn:s each had a valentine hex

but the grammar room and hi ah
school felt too digniticd for such
childish pastime. I wonder if they
rent theirs by mail.

Margaret Dietl atul Will. Minford
each had a birthday' last week. Mar-
garet's was Feb. Vth, bu' Will's

wa F"b. 1 2th. ar.d w;.s celebrated
with much In ore splendor t'i; n Mar- -
graret'j?. Poop!e 1: vnr vu fir rid
m Oaiahi they hal : Mrthday rc'-j- -

ration t '. r evening a; the ; ndiior- -
ium. Wifl 'tab! bo very rroi;d.

TALKING GIRL

IMPROVES;

Doctor rinds Vertebrae in Spins Iis-locat- ed

and Pinching ITervci
Controlling Speech.

Waukegan, lib. Feb. 14. Mi-Ia- r.i

Rubin, the eih'-year-cl- d "talk.rg
girl", v. V e!ia tte :vd :u;J bobble- ,i al
most cotitinuallv f ir more than 1 - !

hours, i; improving today and physi-
cians believe sho is. about cured of
her ttrange malady. Recurrent at-
tacks arc expected, physicians aiJ.
but it is expected that a treatment
has been found that vill eventually
affect a cure.

After every form of sedative known
to leading physicians and neuroii-gist- s

cf Waukegan ar.d --Chicago had
been administered without result. Dr.
Paul Berger. an osteopath cf Wauke-
gan. was called in. Dr. Berger's ex-
amination revealed that the verte-br- e

in the child's spine bad become
dislocated and one cf them was
pinching the nerves that control the
organs cf speech.

Dr. Berger exerted pressure on the
gin s spine and the snappca
uacK into place, hoon after .uiriam
dropped off to sleep and slept for
more than sr. hour. After awaken-
ing she started talking again but
soon fell off into 'another .slumber.
Although she still talks incoherently
at intervals, when awake, the girl's
fever is receding and the nervous
tension she had experienced for more
than nine clays has relaxed. Physi-
cians reported today that her condi-
tion was rapidly approaching nor-
mal.

KEN HOT ALLOWED TO
SPEED inplT IIT CHURCH

New York, Feb. 13. Three hun-
dreds unemployed men were denied
permission to spend the night in St.
Augustine's chapel cf Trinity church,
where they marched today after at-
tending the services at St. Mark's
chapel.

The reefer consulted Bishop V,". T.
Manning, who declared the Salvation
Army and public lodging houses pro-
vided ample shelter and that the
chapel sanitary arrangements made
it unfit for sleeping. The men de-

clined the rector's offer of fte tick-
ets entitling them to shelter at the
Salvation Army hotel.

FOR SALE.

Pure bred large single comb White
Leghorn cockrels. 3 for $5.00, or
$2.00 each. Heavy laying strain.

LOUIE F. H ENDINGS,
Pw. F. D. No. 1 Cedar Creek, Neb.

I The Nebraska railroad rates are
i once more to stand a large sized
I buost that will n:e:m that the people
j of the state must pay the sum of
' ?3. 500.000 per year if the ruling of
( the interesiate commerce commission
at Washington stands. At a previous

j hearing the freight rated were boost-
ed 25 per cent a::d the passenger rate
fixed at three ce:::.: per mile instead
of the two cent lure tlu:t the Ne-- I
:;rjie.ka state law provides for. Un- -

I dr the new ruling the raise inj
freight rates will aggregate thirty-fiv- e

per cent while the passenger
rates will reach 3.C cents per mile.

The Xetrsaka state railway com-
mission and the ollire of the attorney
general are preparing to resist the
order and legal steps will be taken
to do all possible to preserve the
rights of the Nebraska rate making
body to decide what shall and what
shall not be charged in the state.

The railroads have tiled suit in the
federal district court to restrain the
?tate commission from interfering
with the rates ordered by the inter

i rt im --.ii in . the action
j jn ttn name of the St. Joseph &
Grand Island railroad company, seek
ing to prevent the stopping of the
new rates that are to go in effect on
March 22nd.

lt-a- h-o se ks to have the two cent
fare law and the statutes relating to
commission orders declared unconsti- -
tutional and violative cf the rights j

of the companies. i

The attorneys for the railroad com- -
panies appeared to be of the opinion
that the court that acted first ob-- j
tained complete jurisdiction in the
controversy to the exclusion of the
other but Judge Hunger inti- -
mated that he believed the test was
which court found that an order may
be issued. The attorneys for the
companies pointed out, however, that
ilie actio:; in the state supreme court
covered onlv the matter of freight
rutei. and this left the federal court
free to deal with the passenger rate
phase of the controversy.

The stake in the two lawsuits is
;.h ? same. ? 3.500.000 a year. If the

i. .te commission wins the people who
patronize the railroads will save that
r.ui:h; if the railroads win they ga.in !

that much. This sum represents the ;

.iinerer.ee between the U5 per cent
ir.erea-- e in parser, ger and freight
rate th;t the interstate commerce
commission has made on rates on
I::"rment- - between states srd which

it he- - ordered shall ho collected cn
"II shipments made within the state
of Nebraska and the 25 per cent in- -'

crease in frMcht rates only that the .

ate cN'mmisrion found to he all the
r. ilror.is are entitled to in crder to j

receive a reasonable return on the'
in this state devoted to pub- - j

use.
TV.- - ense in the state court comes

:t Friday morning. The commis-cl.'itn- s
to have sole juri-"dictio-

v r r..:es within the state, and that
the fcceal commission has no power
o order it or the carriers to place:

into effect any ether rates than those
it fixes.

BOADS CANNOT

REDUCE WAGES

rcdersl Labor Board Ruling in Erie
Case is tfcst ITo Change be

II?.de in Existing: Scale.

H i. Right of rail- -

to arbitrarily reduce wages of
n: 'novo was denied by the federal

railroad labor board in a decision to-

day.
The beard's ruling was contained

in a decision on i lie petition of em-

ployes of the Erie road to prevent the
management from putting into tic

salary reductions and
changes in hours of work.

No charge shall be made in the
existing scale and working conditions
before the board has an opportunity
to hear the case. The hearing was

c--t for February 23.
On January 31, the announcement

of the federal board reads the Erie
reduced the wages of its track men
to 30 cents an hour; ordered train
dispatchers to work seven daj--s a
week without relief and ordered the
deduction of the January earnings of
telegraphers whether they worked or
not that day.

The united brotherhood of main-
tenance of way employes and rail-
road shop laborers and the American
train dispatchers' association immed-
iately protested the reduction.

Today's ruling by the federal
1 oar.l orders the reduction to be held
in abeyance until the formal hearing
February 23, balding the Erie's order,
was contrary to article 3, section 6

cf decision No. 2 of the board.
Further conference between the

employes and the road in an attempt
to settle the controversy was sug-
gested by the board.

CENIRAUA FIGURE NOT
i PEE'vUTTED TO SPEAK

Raymond, Wash.. Feb. 13. Elmer
Smith, who v.as tried on a charge of
murder and acquitted at. Mentesano
in connection with Centralia armist-
ice- duy murders, was prevented from
making a scheduled public address
here today by a crowd, which gather-
ed and met him cn his arrival. The
crowd followed Smith and McHall.
where the address was to have been
given, and later accompanied hjm
i ack to the depot, where he took a
train cut of town.

You can , get any kind of a diary
you wish by coining early and pick-is- ?

from the Journal's samole line
cf diaries nov cn sale.

U MMrh Offer
Pill .:!.'wk- - "

f: 5C0C Keg Week
L Bi V!uu for Every Firmer.

.

A Calloa Standard Stock Dip velue J2.m or ki
A U-I- b. Pail Standard
has ef 180 lbs. Standardrj Standard Hof Regulator is the belt

U Drug. A rl economy sale. Thi

V JBVttXi V

Standard Dealers celebrating Standard KerjaTaEcr

Yoa Cta Get Absolutely

Protexol Value Ii
Ho? KeruTator t car t'.ore thia vrr-- k. Ev

Conci.iontever m.zd .Pure 13
on!y. Get your coupoa tcdjy.

THE SVaURRAY CO.
Murray, Nebraska.

"0 d B

I have a of "Old Ben Cole," which - an
grade of coa!, from the noled

Illinois mines, which I am at

SiO.OI

en Ule!
quantity

excellent bituminous
offering

Better get in on this before the coA is all gone.

Banning & FJ.okScs,
Murray,

See JarvES at

V h2 i 5?

Nerask;

e

Jarvis Lancaster is ojfe-ki- g the foiliv.irt gcrclj
very attractive prices, and there who are r.esahig svuh
article will find it to their advantage to see hk.i.

One Oitava "C" cylinder corn shclier; one ilxccI-sio- r

motorcycle; cne Reeves sav mill in good condition;
one Chalmers six, 1917 nhodel aulo :jocd condition;
cne Reo truck (1917 model) in good condition; one
1916 model Ford tourinsr car. .

r.ring is Lommg

A fev days off yet will ailo-.v- , bv:t the dys
will scon be past, and we must be rezdy with the worh
when the time comes. Now is the time to 'set thing:;
ready cn the farm. How about the implements, and
the harness, do they need locking; after? We ars carry-
ing a fuii and complete stock cf hardware, and at the
best of prices.

See us for anything in the line needed. We are
carrying a good stock of horse collars and in fact all
farm necessities.

W. . Puis Hardware
Murray, Nebraska

Specials at trie Service Store!
Here is an opportunity to save some of that money

by making purchases at our store. Money is not any
too plentiful just now and you should make it go as
far as possible.

We have a new line of the latest oxfords. See
them; they will please you.

We are still making a 10 per cent reduction on
shoes and rubber goods.

Latest in Ginghams, Percales and Muslins new on
sale at 25 cents per yard.

A fine line of men's dress shirts. Sec them.
We carry a most complete slock cf staple groceries.

Sugar is now $9.00 per cwt. Belter lay a supply at
once, against a probable advance the near future.
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